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ARTICLE7
INSURANCE
ANDRECONSTRUCTION
7.1. Insurairce by iAssociation, The Associationshall oblain and continuein effect
suchinsurancein such amountsand coveragesas the Boardshallfronrtime to time determineto
be appropriate,necefsary or desirable. All costs associatedwith such insuranceshall be a
ComrnonExpense.
7.2. Owned's Insurance. Each Ovwrershall ba responsiblerfor obtaining and
maintainingin effectafllsuch casualty,liabilityand otherinsurancewithrespectto suchOwnerand
such Ownels Lot an{ Home as the Owner may from time to time de{ermine. The Association
shall not obtain any luctr insuranceon behalfof an Owner,nor shallthe Associationinsurethe
Lots, or fmprovementbtheretoin any manner. Eaeh Ownermss{ ltlsure his own Home and
personal propefty (cated therein, and malntein his own liability and any other insurance
desiredby him,
7.3.

Dsstrqc$on of lmprovements,

Ownet's Duty to Reconstruct. In the eventany Pemtittedlrnprovernentupon a
{a)
of the Ownerof such
damagedor destroyed,it is the obligration
Lot shall be srlrbstantially
Lot to repair, rebuild, or reconstructthe Permittedlmprovernentsas soon after such
andreconstruction
shallrequire
casualtyas m{y be practical.All suchrepair,replacement
ArchitecturalReview.
No Afatement of Ass$srnents, Notwithstanding
damageto, or destructionof,
tb)
the Permittedlmprovementsto a Lot, the Ormer of ihe Lot shall remain liable to lhe
to suchLot. Such
Associationfof allAssessmentsand Ou/nerChargesleviedwitFrrespec{
liability shall pontinue unabaled, even though such Lot is not liit for occupancy or
habitation,an$ eventhoughsuch lmprovements
are not rcconstructed.
(c)
Remofal of Debris. As soon as practicalafterdamageor destruction,the Owner
shall cause td be removedall debris and portionsof lhe lmprovementsthat cannotbe
preservedfor incorporationinto the replacernent
structure.All dangerousconditionsshall
be removedafid addressedirnmediately.All debrisshatlbe rernoveclfromthe Lot no later
than ihirly (30)daysafterthe date uponwhichthe casualtyoccurs.
(d)
Procepural Provisions. The Ownerof a Lot whoseH,cmel"tasbeen damagedor
destroyedsh4ll,withinthitty (30) daysof the dateof the casualrty,
notifythe Associationin
writingof his qr her intentionto rebuildor reconstruct-Failureso to notifyshallbe deemed
evidenceof sqlchOwner'sintentionnot to rebuild. lf the Ownenprovidessuch notifieation,
he or she shallinitiateArchitecturalReviewwithinninety(90)daysof such notification,and
shall commeqcerebuildingor reconstruclionwithinsixty (60) days after final approvalby
the ARC, and proseoutesame to completionin a diligentmarrner. lf for any reasonthe
Owner Ooeshot notify, initiatean Architec{uralReviaw,cornmenceor diligentlypursue
rebuildingor
withinthe time limitsestablishedherein.lhen suchOwrrershall
be deemedtQ have electednot to rebuild,and lhe Associationshall have the rights and
dutiesherein{fterspecified.An Ownermay notifythe Associationin writingof an election
to rebuildor npt to rebuiJdat any lime.
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Upon Failure to Reconstruct. lf thr=damaged or destroyed
lmorovement a Home,and if an Owrrereleclsnot to rebuildtlheHome,or is deemedto
hereunder,then suchOwnershallbe obligated,at suchOwnefs expense,
naveso
of the lmprovementsremaining,except undergroundutility lines,
to removeall
secured. The Owner shall cause to be nrmoved all parts of the
which shall
remaining,includingtle slaband foundation.The Ownershallprovide
lmprovements
so that the Unil shallthereupongive the appearanceof the landscaped
fill and install
open space. 'uch clearingand restorationof the Lot shall b'ecompletednot later than
afrerthe date upon whichthe Ownerelectsor is deemedto have elected
thiriy (30)
(e)

not to rebuild.

(0
Failurl to Comply. lf an Ownerfails to comply in a timelVmannerwithin any
provisionsof ttllissection,then the Associationshall have the dghl to do so on behalf of
such Owner pilrsuantto Section8.12, and the cost thereofsl-rallbe leviedagainstsuch
Ownerand sudhOwner'sLot as an OwnerCharge.
(S)
Exten{ion of Time. Uponwrittenapplicationof an Owner,any of the time periods
set forthin this sectionmay be extendedby the Boardfor good cause'
ARTICLE8
USERESTRICTIONS
The fo1owingrestrictions,conditionsand agreementsare hereby imposed upon the
Sugivision and shall applyto all O'wnersand theirtenarrtsand their tespectiveguests,families,
invitees,agents,emplpyees,contractors,licenseesand all otherpersonsoccupyingor usingsuch
Lotsin actualor constructivepo*sessionor controlther€of.
Use. Each Lot shall be used for single llarnilyresidentialpurposes
8_1.
only,in accordance applicablezoningand governmentalland use regulations,Govemrnenkal
No Home shall be Occupiedby more than one Family,its
Approvalsand this
domesticemployees,and Gr.nsts. The restrictionsof this subseclionshall not, however,be
library,frorn keeping
deemedto prohibit Ownerfrom rnaintaininga personalor professiional
personal,business, professionalrecords in his or her Home, crr from handlingpersonal,
telephone calls, corresponding,both vrritten and by electronic
business.or
acthlitiesassociatedwith such
internetor other telecommunication
or
transmission,
incidentto
Owner's business profession.Suchusesare expresslydeclaredcustornadly
prohibitsuchcomrnercial
or businessactivity
does,however,
residentialuse. Thi subsection
upon a Lot, or from

ambiance
whichwoulddisruptthe residential
of the
Homelocatedthereon,

Subdivision,or have associatedwith it such conduc'tand aotivity normallyassociatedwith a
businessor

use. That prohibited conduct and activity includes, but is nol necessarily

trafficto and ftom the Lot by personsrnakingdeliveriesor pickups,
limitedto, regularor
business
associales,cuslomers,or cllents" This provisionis intendedlo
other
by employees,
permit the conduct such businessand professionalactivitiesfrom a home office as are not
ial areas, and are consblentwith primarySirrgleFamilyresidentialuse,
uncommonln resl
a materialetfect uponthe numberor frequencyof visitorsto the Lot,
which use does not
for parking,increasethe trafficwithrinthe Subdivision,or result
demand
createsubstantially
in a materialchange theuseof theLot.
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8-2- Vehiclfs. The followingprovisions
shallgovernthe parrking
of vehicleswithinthe
Subdivision.

(a) Passengeqvehicles,includingcars, slation wagons, patssenger
vans, passenger
rninivans,
sporfutiliiyvehiclesandpickuptrucksprovidingprimarytransportation
for oneor
of a Lot, commercialvehicles
not prohibiledb,ysubsection
more Occuparits
8.2(c)below,
and other vehfclesprimarilyintendedand used to providetransportationfor passengers,
may be parke$and kept upon a Lot onlyif parkedwithinthe garrager)r on the drivewayof
suchLoL

I
iI
i

(b) Parkingof trailers.ProhibitedVehicles,mobilehomes,recreationalvehicles,camp€r,
motor homes, motorcycles,trucks, golf carts, boats and ary other watercraft,traiters.
stored vehicle$or inoperablevehicles anywherewithin the Subdlvisionother lhan in
is prohibiled;provided,howeverthat construction,serviceand delivery
enclosed
vehiclesshall pe exernptfrom lhis provisionduringdaylighlhoursfor such periodof time
necesEaryto provideserviceor to rnakea deliveryto a Lot or Common
as ls
vehiclesand boats may be parkedin drivewaysfor not more
Property,and
whichshallnot occurmorethan
thantwentyfolr (24)hourswhileloadingand unloading,
twiceper
(c) Parkingof any vehiclebelongirgto any Occupanlis prohibitedon any publicstreel or
thoroughfareswithin the Subdivisionand on any parl of a Lot othe"rthan the enclosed
garageor pavfd driveway.Vehiclesbelongingto Gueslsmay park upona publicstreet,in
accordanceraiithGovemmentalApprovals,if the drivewayof the Home such Guest is
visitingis full;provided,
however,thatno suchvehiclemay be parkedon a publicstreetfor
longerthan tuilelve(12)consecutive
hours,nor morethantweMe(12)cumulalivehoursin
any eighteen(',|8)hourperiod. The vehiclesrnayalsobe parkedin any CommonProperty
parkingarea fo designated. There shall be no parkingof any vehicleon any street if
pafting is protiibitedthereonby ordinanceor ruleof the County
(d)
Recogitizingthal classification
and use of vehiclesevollvesover time, and that on
occasionit m{y be difricultto determineif a specificvehicleor vehicletype is permitted,
restrictedor flrohibitedby this Section,it is ihe intent of this Sectionthal standardsize
vehicles,the
and use of whichis for personaltranspoflation,are permittedunder
Subsection(a[, notwilhstandingthat the vehiclemay also be used for lransportationof
passengers
out commercialenterprises.ProhibitedVghiclesare thosewhich by,
nature,or
are clearlyoversizedcommercialvehicles,the parkingof which
within the
would tend to degrade the appearanceand values of the
Board shall have the authorityfrom time to time to adopt and amend
Subdivision.
of this Section,providingin more rletailfor the delineationof
standardsof
different vehi$les and difbrent vehicle types, and the Boarrdmay furlher determine
whethera spqcificvehicleis a ProhibitedVehicle- In makingsuch decisions,the Board
may take intf consideration
the generalconditionand appearanceof the vehiclein
question.All $uchdeterminations
and standardsadoptedby the Boardshallbe conclusive
for all purposQs
hereunder.
8.3. Time phares, Use of any Lot or Homethereonfor operationof a timesharing,
fraction-sharingor sifnilarprogramwherebythe dght of use rclates among participantsin the
pfogramon a ftxedoifloatingtime scheduleovera periodof yearsis prohibited.

i.
j

The raising, breeding or keeping of any animals, other than a
domesticcats, dogs and other usual and commondomestic household
the Subdivision. The Board may adopt rules and regulations
are deemedto be cornmondomestichouselroldpek. No animalsshall
for any commercialpurpose,or in su,cha manneras to cau6e
be kept within lhe
to nea&y Lots. The Assodationrnayrequirellheremovalof any pet that
noxiousodorsto
the healthor safety
or, in the solediscretionof the Associatjon,end,angers
is allowedto roam
or inconvenience
to the occrpantsof the Subdivision.ln particularthe
of or constitutasa
the removalof any pet that makes any objectionablenoise or any dog
Associationmay
an unreasonaHedisturbanceor annoyanc€rto any occupant of the
whose barking
recuningor persistentmanner. Dogs slnll be kept on a leash or
Subdivisionin a
othenrise confined in rnanneracceptableto the Associationwheneveroutsidea dwelling,Pets
8.4.
reasonablenumber
pets, is prohibited
prescribingwhal

shall be registered,

reasonably
clearof

and inoculated as required by law. Owners must keep their Lot

excrement.Owrers mustpickup aftertfeir dogs or animals.

8.5. Trash. Weeds, trash, rubbish,garbage,debris,animalexcrement,and other
on any Lol and shall promptlyand regularly
not be allowedto accun'lulate
unsightlymaterial
be removed
All garbage,trash, refuse and rubbishshalf be depositedand kept in
enclosedbear-proof
containersappropriateto their contentsand such containersmay be
regulatedas to type
size by the Assocbtionor the ARC or the County, All trash containers
must be bearproof accordancowith standardsset by the ColoradoDivisionof Wildtifeand/or
shallbe maintained
Ror-itCounty- Such
in a dean and sanitaryconditionand shall,
except for days of

neighboring
Outsidebumingof
and contrac{ors
gasoline,heating,or
storedon each Lol
similartools or
operalion of

be kept inside the dwelling or visually screened from the streets and

by landscapingor opaquewalls made a part,cf the dwellingon the Lot.
trash, leaves,debrisor other materialsis prol"ribited
exceptby Dedarant

in the SuMi'vision,On-sitestorageof
in constructing
lmprovements
fuelsis prohibited,
excoptthat a reasonable
amountof fuel may be

emergencypurposesand operationof lawn nlowers,snow blowersand
and exceptthat the Associationshall be permittedto store fuel for
vehicles,generatorsand similarequipment.

8.6. Nuisa{oes. No noxiousor offensiveactMtyshallbe tprried out on any Lot, nor
shall anythingbe dQne or placedthereonthat is or may beconrea nuisance,or cause
unreasonabledisturQanceor annoyanceto any occupantof the Subdivision,or cause
unreasonableinterferpncewith the peacefulenioymentof any Lot. Pursuitof hobbiesor other
activities
lhat lend to pausean unclean,unheallhyor untidyconditionto existoutsideof enclosed
lmprovements
is prohfbited.
8.7' Temp$rary Structures and Mobile Hornes. No structureof a temporarynalure
and no mobilehome {naybe keptwithinthe Subdivisionexceptby Decllarant
or its designeesand
usedin connectionwilh the development,
saleand markelting
construction,
of the Subdivision.
8.8. Signs. No sign shallbe permitteduponany Lotwithinthe Subdivision,
otherthan
the following:
(a)
Any signage containingidentificationof a vacant [.ot or the names of the
Occupants,stfeet addressor both as to an improvedLot, and such signageshall be as
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specified,allo$ed or approvedby theARG and as requiredby any govemmentalauthority
(b)
One
announcingthat the Lot is "For Sale,"includingusual or customary
in such signs,providedthat (i) such sign (includingall componenl
information
partsthereof
feet in area,(ii)the sign
thansupports)shallnot exceedfive (5) squarre
of taste{ul oolors and design that are complimentaryrather than
wilt be
disruptiveto
visualambianceof lhe SuMivision,and (iii)suchsign shallbe locatedat
parallelto,the frontlot line. All such signs
leastfifteen (1 feet from,and be positioned
must be
by the ARC priorto installationas to color,oontenl,and location. The
ARC may,
time to time, adoptstandarGwith respectto such matters,and in such
evenl such si
that complywith the saidstandardsmay be installedwithoutfurtherARC
such standards,the ARC may, in its discretion,establishdifferent
approval.In
requirements signs fumished by licensedreal estate brrrkers,comparedlo signs
or others. Such distinctionmay take cognizanceof the fact that
fumished by
often have an inventoryof signs employingcolors ancUordesigns
licensed
identified with
broker.
(c)
Duringthe periddof constructionaclivityonly, one sign announcingthe name of
the conlractorinot to exceeda total area (exclusiveof supports)of ten (10) squarefeet.
activity,and in all
Such sign sh{ll be removedpromptlyupon completionof conrstruc{ion
events,withinfien(10)daysthereof.
(d)
Politic{lsignsof reasonable
sizeand numbers,espousingcandidates
or issueson
all suchsignstrr be rernovedwithinseven
localballotsdfring the periodof carnpaigning,
(7) days of thp final elecfionwith respectto such candidateor issue. An Americanflag
may be displafedin a reasonable
anddiscretemanner.
(e)
Signa$e, banners aM advertisementsplaced by Declarant or Declarant's
designeesrelfting to lhe developmentof lh€ SuMivisionand the sale and marketingof
Lotsand lmprfvementsin the Subdivision.
The ArchitectqralReviewCommitteemay, in its discretion,grcnt approvalfor additional
temporarysigns and displaysnot contemplatedhereby,includingsigns for model Homes. In
calculatingsign area, onlyone sideof the signshallbe considered.
8.9- GomnfercialActlvites Prohlbited. Tha Subdivisionis a residenlialcommunity,
and no commercialslructuresor astivities,includingbut not limitedlo outdoorstorageof any kind
and warehousingof {ny kind, are permittedwithinthe Subdivision,exceptfor those commercial
structuresand actM{ies by Declarantand its designeesin conneclionwith the development,
and sale of the Subdivision
and Homes.
construction,rnarketilpg
8.10. MiseeflaneousVisual Restrictions. No clotheslinesor clothespoles shall be
erected,and no outsifleclothesdryingis permitted-Structures,equipnentand otheritems on the
exteriorportionsof a Lot and the lmprovementsthereonthat have becomerusty. dilapidatedor
have otherwisefalleri into disrepairare prohibited.The personalproperiyof Occupantsshall be
kept inside the Hodpe,or within a fenced or walled-inyard, excelptfor patio furniture and
accessories,and othpr personalpropert! commonlykept outside,which must be kept in a neat
and orderly condiliorlt.Any construction,erectionor placementof any thing, permanentiyor
27
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temporarily,on the oqtsideportionsof a Lot, whethersuch portionis improvedor unimproved,
shall be prohibitedex$eptas expresslyallowedby and in strictcompliancewith the provisionsof
this Declaration. Thi$ shall include,by way of illustrationand not limitation,signs, basketball
garbagecansor
clotheslines,
hoopsand goals,swingsetsandsimilarsportsand playequipment,
woodpiles]abovegroundswimmingpools,hot tubs,hedges.walls,dog runs,animal
containers,
pensand fencesof anMkind. No Lot may be completelyclearedof vegetat'ton,

of Lots and lmprovements.EachOwnershallmaintainsuch
8.11. Maintegrance

and other lmprovementslocatedthereon,and the area within any streel
Owners Lot,the
the Lot line and the improvedstreet,in a Spodcpnditionand siate of
adjacentto the Lot
with this Declaration.An Owner'sliabilitylbr maintenanceshall also
repairand in
(and snow removalthere frorn),lawn wateringand irrigation
includethe sidewalkfnd driver,vay
whetherit be upon the Owne/s Lol or withrinsur;hunimprovedstreet
svstemsand
except to the extent ths Associationhas maintenanceresponsibility
adjacent to such
hereunder. When, arirdif, lawn wateringrestrictionsare sugge$ted,nrquiredor imposedon the
thereof,such restrictionsshall be compliedvdthby all Owners and the
Property,and any
Associalionas soon aF Possible.
8.12. Right pf A$oclation to Maintain. lf an Ownerlailsto maintainsuchOwner'sLot
and lmprovernentsas requiredby this Declaration,or to complywith Section7.3, then after notice
as hereinprovidad,thf Associationmay performthe RequiredAdions. All cctstsof such Required
Actionsshall be asse$sadto the particularOwner(s)and his or their Lot(s)as an OwnerCharge.
Untilso collected,su$hcostsshallbe treatedas a CommonExpense.ln proceedingunderthis
Section,the Associatipnshallemploythe procedureshereinaflerset fodh:
(a)
Upon fnding by the Board of a deficiencyin the carryingout of any Required
Actions,the Boardshall providenoticethereofin writingto the responsibleOrvner,briefly
describingthe daficiencyand setlingforththe actionneededto conectthe deficiency.
(bl
lf the Qwnerdoes not conect such deficiencywithinth,eearlierof twenty-five(25)
days after m{iling such notice, or twenty (20) days after receipt of such notice, then
thereafterthe Board may give notice to the Owner of the Board's intentionthat the
Associationshallperformsuch RequiredActions.
(c)

There{fter,the Associationmay effectsuchRequiredAr;tions.

shalltakeipiaceonly duringdaylighl
(d)
All su(h RequiredAciionsby the Association
hourson weeftdays,excludingholidays.
8.13. Recorffigurationof Lots. No Ownermay suMivideia Lot nor conveyor create
any other possessoryinterestin lessthan the entireLot, exceptan Ovvnermay grant easements
the feregoing,an Ownerof a Lot, rnay,with the written
on less than all of a l;ot. Notwithstanding
consentof the Association,to be grantedby a majorityvote of the entireBoard,conveyland from
one side of such Owfer's Lot to the Ownerof the adjacentLot, so long as such eonveyancewill
not result in the viol{tion of any seiback requirementor be inconsislentwith the Governrnental
Approvals. Any Lot; as reflectedon the Plat, which is reducedor enhancedin accordance
be deemedihe Lot.
herewith,shallthereqfter,as so reconfigured,
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on Common Property. The ComrnonPropertyshallnot be usedby
8.14. Restri
as but not necessarilylimited to automobiles,trucks, tractors,
molorizedvehicles,
snow mobiles,all tenain vehiclesor motor sqroters;provided,however,
motorcycles,golf
not apply (a) to emergencyvehiclescarryingout official duties or lo
that this provision
thereof, or (b) to
for carryirrgout constructionor mainllenance
vehiclesreasonably
purpose.
The
lloard
may,
in the exercise
irnproved
for
such
of
streets
drivingwithinthe
lirnitedvehicularuse of spacificareaswithin tha CommonPropertythal
of its discretion,
with the purposesof the ComrnonPrcperty,on such terms and
are deemed to be
maydetermine.
as the
conditions

Area Restrictions. The RecreationArea shall be used only for
described in the PUD Plan consistentwith its features, facilities and
and
be primarilyfor the SubdivisionOcctpants- The use of the Recreation
improvernents,
to all reasonablerules and regulaiionspromulgatedby the Board with
Areas shall be
may aulhorizeOccupantsto reseruethe RecreationAreas,or parts
respectthereto. The
and other functionsand adivit'esfor Occupantsand their Guests,
thereof, for picnics,
for the occasionaluse of ihe RecreationArea for functionsor activities
and may allow and
other than SubdivisionOccupants,provkledsuch use is consistent
by personsor organi
RecreationArea, all on such terms and conditionsas the Board rnay
wilh the purposeof
or may not includethe paymentof a fee or securitydeposit.
require,wtrichterms

8.1s.
recreational

8.16.
acts and activities

Areas. Unlesspermittedby the Godeand the PUD Plan,the following
expresslyprohibitedwithinthe boundariesof all OommonAreaswithoutthe

oriorconsent ofthe

or otheradvertisingor
or placingof buildings,roads,signs,billborards

(a)
other

onorabovetheground.

(b)

appropriate

or placing of utilities on, below or above the ground without
stateand federalpermitsor otherauthorization.

tc)

placingtrash,

or materialas landfillor dumpingor
or placingof soilor othersubstances
, unsightlyor offensivematerials.

(d)

moruing
ortrimming
of trees,shrubsor othervegetation.

(e)

pesticides,or fertilizers.
of herbicirJes,

(0

, dredgingor removalof loam,peat,gravel,soil, rock or other material
manneras to affectthe surface-

substancesin

(s)

use exceptfor purposesthal permitthe landorwater areasto remainin its

natural
Any
{h}
control,soil
(il

detrimentalto drainage,flood control,water conservation,e rosron
or fish andwildlifehabitatpraservation.

Acts of usesdetrimentalto suchretentionof landor waler areas.

29
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ARNCLE9
ARCHITECTURAL
REVIEW
9.1.
lmprovements
on
existing I

malerialsand
Committee.

Roview. Followingconstructionand installationof lhe Original
Lot, no additionallmprovements,
or alterationor modificationof any lhen
shall be constructed,reconstructed,
altered,or installedunlil the design,
thereof has lirst been approvedin witing by the ,Architectural
Review

Approvat, The ARC may issue a conditionalapprovalof proposed
9.3.
that lhe proposedlmprovementswill be approved,providedthe Owner
lmprovements,
agreesto specifred
Such conditionsmay include,but shallnot be limitedto, locating
the proposed
at a differenllocationwithinthe Lot, alteringcolors,materialsor other
features of the
lmprovement,shieldingor screeningproposed lmprovementswith
fences,
landscaping,
or other rnaterials,modifyingexteriordesign,or such other conditions
of the ARC. make the proposedlmprovementsconsistentwith this
as will, in the
Declaration,or that will minimize or eliminate any undesirablefeature of the proposed
lmprovement.
9.4. Time limitations. lf lmprovernenis
are madewithoutARC approval,and the ARC
or the Board does npt issue written disapprovalthereoffor a peri,cclof nineiy (90) days afler
complelion of such lmprovernents,then such lmprovementsshall be deemed approved.
Provided,however,ttlal a failure of the ARC or Boardto objectin a timelyfashionshalt not be
deemeda waiverby $e Associationof the rightto requirethe removalof any Improvementthat is
expresslyprohibitedbf this Declaration.

9.swith Standards- All lmprovernents
shallcomplywith th€ mandatory
provisionsof Section9.11 of this Declaretion. The Standardsadoptedby the ARC shal be
deemedto include
mandatoryor prohibitoryprovisionsof this DerCaration,
includingSection
9.11 hereof.
shall otherwiseset forth matters subject to ARG review that are
prohibited approved,therebyestablishingcriteriathat will assistOwnersand provide
mandated,
criteriafor the ARC
its review and adion upon an application. lt is anticipatedthat the
Standardsmay be
for majorelernentsunderARC consideration,
as well as lesseritems
of a recurringnalure. The fact lhat the ARC has not includeda partir:ularaspectof a proposed
lmprovementwithin
Standardsshall not precludethe ARC from taking that aspect into
consideration
in its
and approvalor disapprovalof il. Proposedlmprovementswhichare in
fult compliancewith
of the Standardsthat are comprehensivewith respectto such
but onlyif the

!

I

Requestsfor ARC approvalof proposedlmprovernentsshall be in
applicationform or forms as may be promulgatedfrom time to time by
writing,shall be on
the ARC. and shall accompaniedby such pfans,specifications,
sit€iplans,drawings,sarnples
andothermaterials may be reasonablyreguiredby the ARC in orderrto evaluatethe proposal.
in the approvalprocess. The ARC sl'rallreviewand evaluateall
The ARC may waive
(30) days after receiptof all such rnaterialsrequiredby the ARC, and
applicationswithin
or approvein partand disapprovein part.
eitherapprove,

proposal rnay be

I

or installed without necessiiy of formal ARC review and approval,

so provide.
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9.6. Review Griterla- The ArchitecturalReviewCornmitteershalllravebroaddiscretion
lo approve or disapprove proposed lmprovemenis,includingthe discretion to approve or
disapproveon the basisof aesthetics.The Standardsare intendedto tp a gruideto the ARC, and
eventhoughan appliqalionmay complywith all applioableprovisionsof the Standards,the ARC 'ts
not obligatedto approveif there are other featuresof the applicationcf whichthe ARC does not
approve. The ARC may approveof an applicationwhichdoes not cornplyin all respectswith all
applicableprovisionsof the Standardsif the ARC. in its sole judgrnent,determinesthat the
proposedlmprovemernts
in theireniiretymerit approval,and any deviationfrom the Standardswill
not substantially,
matbriallyand adverselyaffectlhe Onrnersand Occupantsof the Subdivisjon.
However,all improventtenls
shallmnformto the designstandards
of therapprovedPUDPlan.
9.7' Appeal. Unlessthe Boardis actingas the Architectural
ReviewCommiftee,any
Owneraggrievedby decisionof the Architectural
ReviewCommllteemay appealsame to the
Board,whichshallhotda hearingwithinthirty(30)days,andeitherapprove,disapproveor modify
the decisionof the ArqhitecturalReviewCommittee.
9.8. Procedural Matters. The ARC may adopt reasonablerules and regulalionsfor
the conduct of its authority,and the Board may establish,and mc'difyfrom time to lime, a
reasonablescheduleof fees for reviewby the ARC. The ARC, with approvalof the Board,may
engagethe servicesqf architecis,landscapearc*ritects,engineersor otherdesignprofessionals,
to advisethe ARC in oarryingout ils functions. ln suchevent,costsassociatedtherewithmay be
takeninto consideration
in lhe establishmont
of anyfee schedule.TheAssociation
shaltmaintain
recordsof altARC proceedings,and shallfurnisha certificatein recordablefcrm uponthe request
of any Ownerverifyingthe complianceor non@rnpliance
of suchOrivnerr
and Owner'sLotwith the
ArchilecturalReviewprovisionsof this Declaration.
9.9. Archit$ctural Review Commlttee. Prior to the Comp,letionDate, unless
Declarantshall otherwisespecifyin writing,the Declarantshallact as the ARC or may appointthe
ARC, and may approveapplicationsor take otheraotionson behalfof the ARC in Declarant'sown
nameor in the name pf the ARC. After the CompletionDate,or uponan earlierdeterminationby
Declarant,
the ARC shallbe composedof at leastthree{3) individuals
appointedby the Board,
eachof whomshallbe an Owneror an architector otherlicenseddesitgn
professional.The ARC
shallact by simplemqiorityvote. In lhe eventof the death,resignation
or rernovalof any member
of the ARC appointedby the Board,the Boardshallappointa successcrr.
No memberof the ARC
shallbe entitledto colnpensation
for, or be liablefor claims,causesof actionor damagesarising
out of servicesperforynedpursuantto this Declaration;provided,ho\ rever,any non-Ownerand
any licensed design professionalseruing on the ARC may br; enlitled to reasonable
cornpensation,the c0st of which may be taken inlo consideralionin establishingfees for
ArchitecturalReview. Members of the ArchitecturalReview Committeeshall serve terms
established
by the BoArd,andmaybe rernoved,
withorwithoutcause,by the Board,
9.10. Disclaimer of Liability. NeitherDeclarant,the Associahonnor the ARC or any of
its membersor advi$ors,shall have any responsibility
for the designor qualityof materias,
constructionor strucluralsoundnessof any lmprovemenls,nor conlpliancethereby with any
governmentalcodes or requirements. No liabilityrelatingto the constructlion
of lrnprovements
shall result from Deplarant,the Association,the ARC, or any consultentengaged by the
Associationreviewing,approving,or commentingupon any proposedlmprovements.Neitherthe
Declarant,the Assoqiation,the ARC nor its advisorsevaluateapplicationsor proposalsto
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standards,
or complywithgovernment
or engineering
whethersa{nemeetarchitectural
determine
quality
nor do they evaluatethe
of workrnanship
and ntaterials.
codesand regulationsJ
Standards- Each Lot shall be suQiectto the lmprovernent
may specify differentlmprovementStandardsfor differentparts of the

9.11. lm
Standards,
Subdivision,and the
the Subdivision,

may adopt different provisions in the Standards for different areas of
with their individual nature. All such alternate standards and

provisionsshalllake
Lots subjectthereto.
a
to this Declaralion,
PublicRecords. At a

over those of generalapplicability,vrithrespectto the specific
ahernatelmprovementStandardsmay be containedin an amendment
dec{aration
addingproperty,or any otherinstrumentflled in the
the standards
in the PUDPlanshallbe,met.

(a)

sideboundary

All structuresshall be locatedand set baclkfrom the front, rear, and
withthe PUDPlan.
of the Lot, in conformance

Provided,howbver,that the ArchiteciuralReviewCommitteemay grantvariancesto such
setbacks(subiec{to compliancewith the GovernmentalApprovals)if the Architectural
ReviewComniitteedeterminessuchvarianceis reasonablynecessaryin orderto preserve

thatthe
trpeor othernaturalattributeof suchLot,or if theARCdetermines
a significant
or
topographyof $uchLot is suchas to makecompliancewith suclrsetbsckunreasonable,
Approvals,or if
il suchvarian$ is reasonablynecessaryto cornplywiththe Governmental
the ARC finds there are other reasonablegroundsfor grantingsuch variance,which may
include, but i$ not limited to. finding that constructionhas advancedin violationof a
setback,and that strictadherenceto the setbackis not necessaryto preservethe integrity
of the lmprovpmentStandards. The ARC may requiresubrnissionof such plans and
supportingm{terials as it may deem necessaryor useful in decidingwhetheror not to
grant a varian$e.Any variancegrantedshall be in wdtingand in recordableform, and may
be recordedin the PublioRecordsat the expenseof the applicant.
(b)
Extarifr Finish. Residentialbuildingsshall each have finishedexteriorwalls and
roofs of the nfaterialsand colors installedas parl of the Originallmprovementsand as
in rnaterialsor colorsshall
shownin the flUD plan approvedby the County. Any alterationr
requireapprolal of the ARC.
(c)
Minimpn Area. No Homeshall be conslructed,reconstructed,
or aheredhaving
fewer than th$ tolal nurnberof sguarefeei of enclosed,livingiarea,exclusiveof garages,
open or screQnedporches,patios,balconiesand terracesasrmay be approvedby the
ARC.
(d)

consistent
by the
shall cause
adversely
substantial
cause

impeding,
ofthe

All grading,filling and developmentof a Lot shall be carriedout
the Governrnental
Approvals,and any gradingc,rdrainageplanestablished
priorto the TumoverDate,ard by the Associationthereafter.No Owner
permit any filling, grading or other alterationof Owne/s Lot which will
or interfere with the drainagewithin the liubdivision,or result in a
in surfaceraraterrun-offto adjacentparts of the Subdivisionso as to
accumulationof standing water thereon. Changing, altering,
ing or othenviseinterferingwith the flow or volumeof waterin any portion
Water ManagementSystemis strictlyprohibited

i
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Anci
Equiprnent All garbage,trash and refusecontainers(includingbearte)
prooftrash
), air conditioningunits, oil or tuel tanks, bottled gas tanks, and
permanently
and housingshallbe
swimmingpooland hot tub or spa equiprnent
underground

visually
block),
concealed or

(0

placed in areas attachedor adjacentto structures,which areas are
enclosedor shelteredby solid or decorativewalls (such as shadow
fencesor landscaping,or a combinationtherreof,so that they shall be
from eyeJevelviewfrom any road,streetoradjacentproperty.

:

Antenipas.

i
i

Unlessand to the extentotherwiseprohibitedor limitedby taw,including
ll)
Commission,
the FederalCbmmunicatbns
all antennas,maslri,satellitedishes,discsor
sendingor receivingdevicesare prohibitedexcept one
oiher similar tplecommunication
small receiverlocatedand installedpursuantto Subsection$.11(0(2)below,or unless
expresslyapprfovedby the ARC.
(2)
Unlessand to the extentthe followingstandardsare otherwiseprohibitedor
Comm'esion,all such devicesshall
limitedby law, includingthe FederalCommunications
be located,inptalledand screenedas may be approvedby the ARC, providedthat (i)
applicationm{y be submittedinformallyand withoutfee, (ii) the ARC shall approveof
locationsthat minimizethe visual impact of such deviceswlhenviewed from adjacent
streetsand dgds, and {iii) in no event shall the ARC imposeany rcstrict'onon location
that unreasonfblydelaysthe installationof such device,unreasonablyincreasesthe cost
interfereswith the qualityof signalreceivedthereby.
of installation,or unreasonably
(g)
LandspapingGriterla. ThelanGcapingplanfor the Subdivision
shallcornplywith
the requiremeltsof the GovemmentalApprovalswith reEpecito localion,spacing,size,
maintenance,preservation,trimrningand replacementof trees, Each Lot Ownerwill be
requiredto pldnta minimumnumberof trees,shrubsor busheswithinone growingseason
for such Lot by the
after construclionis compleledas per the landscapingplan aprprov€d
ARC. Thereafter,all trees must be properlytrimmedand mairrtainedby the Owner- lf a
street or requiredLot tree dies or is removed,the Owner of tlrc Lot on which the tree is
located,or wfrich is adiacontto the street on which the iree is located,whicheveris
applicable,is responsibleto replacethe tree within thirty (30) days. All trees shalt be
consistentwitfrthe GovemmentalApprovals.
(h)
Garagts. Each Homeshall havean enclosedgarageas a partthereof. Garage
doorsshall rerhainclosedat dltimes exceplwhen in use for ingressand egress.
(i)
Driverfays. All drivewaysshall be constructedof concrete,asphalt,or other
materialsappioved by the ARC, be of a minimumwidth alpprovedby the ARC, and
othenrisebe gonstructedand rnaintainedin accordancewith th,eStandards,if any.
0)

I
I

Fencepand Walls.

({)
No fence or walls shall be permittedexcspt in areas requiringprivacyor
safety (for exfmple pools or courtyards),for concealmentof seMce areas (for example
bear-prooftqbh containersor mechanicalequipment)or as olhenviseapprovedby the
ARC in its absolutedlscretion. Any fence that would restrictuse of an easementmust
)J
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have a gate or gates,sufficientin size,locationand function,to,allowthe intendeduse of
with
and maintirined
consistent
sucheasemenf.All fencesmustbe designed,oonstructed
location
and
as
may
be
approved
construction
materials,
be
of
such
height,
Standards,
lhe
by the ARC anp in all casesare subjectto the approvalof the AflC.
(21
Any electronicor invisiblefence must be approvedby the ARC as to
location,and irlrall eventssuch electronicor invisiblefencesmust be locatedat leastfive
(5) feet in fro(r a Lot boundary,or fve (5) feet in from any sidewalk,whicheveris further
towardthe intdriorof the Lot In addition,if the Boardso requhesby rule, the Ownerof a
Lot having an electronicor invisiblefence must post a sign or signs, at such locationor
toeationsas diiectedby the ARC,so that visitorsor personsin tlhevicinityof lhe Lot will be
advisedof the presenceof such fence. Any such sign shall be of such dimensionsand
containsuch iriformationas may be approvedby the ARG,so arsto prcvidenoticeableand
clearwamingSf the presenceof suchfence.
(k)
Gonst{uction Debris. During the period of construction,reconstructionor
debrissharllbe placedin a dumpster
alterationof l4\provementsto a Lot, all construc{ion
or other apprdpriatecontainermaintainedon the Lot, and the contentsof such conlainer
shall be perio{icallyremovedtherefromand hauledto an appropriatedestination. Such
containerand debrisremovalshall be maintainedand carried,cutin complianc€with any
laws,rules,regulationsor franchiseagreements.The container
applicablego,Jemmental
or containers$hallbe of suchsizeandnumber,andlhe debrislrauletlat suchintervals,so
as to providepdequateinterimstoragefor all constructiandebnisgeneratedfrom the Lot.
In the event pf a failure to cotnplywith this provision,the ,Associationmay do so in
accordancewith Section8.12,withthe cosl lhereofto be assessedas an OwnerGharge.
(t)
U$litigs Underground. All utilitiesinstalledwithina Lot by or on behalfof an
Owner shall $e underground,except as may be otherwiseapproved by the ARC (in
accordance jrrrilh County regulations), which shall only approve exceptions in
circumstance$in whichstrictenforcementoi the undergroundrequirementwould prevent
practicalaccefs to utilities,or resultin a violationof otherprovisionsof this Declaration.
{m)

Gompfiancewlth GovarnmentalApprovals.

No consfudion ac{Mliesmay be conductedrelativeio any portionof tlre
{1)
SurfaceWatgr ManagementSystemFacilities. Prohibitedactivitiesinclude,but are not
limiled to, di$ging or excavation,depositingfitl, debris or any other material or item,
constructing!r aheringanywatercontrolstructure,or any otherconstructionto modifythe
Surface Wat$r ManagemenlSysternFacilities. lf this Subclivisionincludes a wetland
mitigationaref, or a wet detentionpond, no vegetationin these areasshall be removed,
withoutspecificwrittenapprovalfrorn the ARC or
cut, trimmed pr sprayedwith herbic.ide
Board.
(2)
to or use of, a Lot
No lmgovementsor olher constructionupon,allterations
shall intrude qlponor otherwiseimpacl any CommonProperty'orinterferewith or disturb
any required{rainageboundaries,facilitiesor contours,or any bufferareareflectedon the
Plat or PUD Plan, or be otherwisein violationof the GovernmentalApprovals. Each
Owner (and the Associationwith respectto areas within the Subdivisionfor which it is
responsiblefpr maintenancehereunder)shatl complywith any seedingand grassing
34
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requiremenls {nd noxious weed control requirementsreflected or required by the
Govemmentalfipprovals. The Associationand each Ownershall otherwiseobserueand
Approvals.
of the Governmental
complywith thq termsand requirements
swimmingpoolsshallbe permittedat any
(n)
Pools {nd Hot Tubs. No above-ground
time anywherewithinlhe Subdivision.This provisionshallnotlbedeemedto prohibithot
tube, therapy bools and hydra spas that are incorporatedinto other lmprovementsif
approved by the ARC. The ARC may approve pools incorporated into other
lmprovements,even lhough such pool may be slighttyabove grade. All pools shall be
rules, regulationsand
enclosed and otherwiseconstructedto complywilh applicabrle
jurisdiction.
"enclo$ed"
shall meanthat ihe
term
The
govemments
having
standardsof al!
patioor deck area perimetersshallbe boundedon all sidesby parts
pooland surrorl.rnding
thereof,a$ may be approvedby the
of the Home,fpnces,screencages,or combinations
gatesand dooniwhichmay be closedto
may havereasonable
ARC. Such efrclosures
makethe enclbsurecontinuous.All such pools,fencing,screeningand cagingshallbe
subjectto ArctiitecturalReview.
ARTICLE10
CODE
COITIPLIANCEwlTH
to the Subdivision.
The followingprovisionsare mandatedby the Codeand are app,licable
10.1. FurtheS Disposltion of Open Space. With respecllto such portions of the
under applicable
there shall be no
of the
dissolution
ownand maintain
appropriate

regulations,subsequerrtto the convttyanceto the Association

of suchCommonPropertythat is reralpropertyby sale,
disposition
conceived
andorganized
to
exceptto an organization
on or otherwise,
propertywithoutfirstofferingto dedicatethe eameto the Countyor other
agency.

10.?. Disturpance of Gommon Property. No portionof the CommonPropertyshallbe
disturbedin any mannerat any timer,except for maintenance,
denuded,defaced or otherurrise
repair and improvempnt,withoutthe prior written approvalthe Associationand the County (if
required)or such suc$essoragencyas may assumelhe duties. lt shallbe the responsibilityof the
Associationto maintainthe CornmonPropertyand OpenSpaces,includingbut not limitedto, the
to maintainand complywith all localand statelaws and reguilationsrelatingto the
responsibility
controlof noxiouswedds.
10.3. Right pf Entry by Gounty. A rightof entryuponthe C:ommonPropertyis hereby
grantedto Countyand olher governmentallaw enforcementofficers,lrealthand pollutioncontrol
personnel,
andto governmental
personnel,
andfirefighting
emergencymedicalservicepersonnel,
suppliersof utilities,frvhilein the pursuitof their duties. All such governrnentalpersonnelare
furthergranledauthoiitylo enforceclearedemergencyvehideaccessin therperformanceof lheir
dutiesto the extents{me may be reasonablynocessary.
any otherprovisionof this Declarationto
10.4. Gomplliancewiih Law. Notwithstanding
phall
or localllaw perrnittedwithin the
state
violation
federal,
of
be no
the contrary, there
Subdivision,includin! but not limitedto, limitingsolidfuel bumingdevicesto ons approveddevice
35
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per single family resiflencein accordancewith the Counly EnvironmentalHealth Department
requirements.
10.5. Requirpd Materials. The Code may mandatethat certain documentsbe
by the Countyand,
and apprroved
submittedto the Courity,which documentsmust be revierryed
once approved, said documents may be recorded as part of the documentationfor the
Subdivision.

I:

:

ARTICLEIT
EASEMENTS
I

Each of the fQllowingeasemenlsis establishedand reserveclover, across,under and
throughthe applicablbpart of the Subdivision,and is a covenantn:nningwith the land, and
any Qf the other provisionsof this Declaration,
may not be revoked. To the
notwithstanding
extentany such easQmentmay benefitor be in favorof an Ownercrrsuch Owner'sLot, such
to suchLot.
easementshallbe depmedan appurlenance
11.1. Association Eaeementfor Maintenance. Declarantreservesfor itself, the
the non-exclusive
right
Association,and theif respectivesuccessors,assigns,and designeerE,
and easementover a[ Lots, as may be reasonableor necegsaryto provideaccessto the Lots
repair,replacement,
insper:tion,
and CommonPrope(y, in orderto carryout the maintenance,
of the Association,pursuanlto this Declarationand the
and other rights and responsibilities
ApproVals.The rightand easementof accessesiablishedherebyshall include
Governmental
the right to enter up$n any Home,as may be reasonablynecessalyto r:ffectreconstruction
withthe otherprovisionsof this Declaration,
aftercasualtydamag$or to assurecompfiance
and
rnannenat rerasonable
in all events,such acpessshallbe gxercisedin a reasonable
times. To
is over Lotsto affordaccessto CommonProperty,the easernentshall
the extentthis Easenqent
be used only when tfrereis no practicalacc€ssavailablefor such purposesthroughand over
other GornmonPropprtyor public streets, or through specificeasements,of access for such
purpos6.
11.2. Encrofchment Easements. lf any Homeor olher Permittedlrnprovernent
to a
Lot encroachesuponthe CommonPropertyor uponanyotherLot for any reasonotherthan the
intentionalact of lhe Ownerof the encroachingLot,lhen an easementfor such encroachmenl
shallexist to the extfnt of that encroachment
so iongas the encroadrmentexists, Afier initial
developmentof the Subdivision,except for the repair, replacementor reconstructionof a
Permittedlmprovemqntin accordancewith this Declaration,
no additionalencroachments
by a
PermittedlmprovemEnt
shall be permittedas a resultof the intentionalact of any Owner,or
such Ownefs agentslthe Association,or its agents.
11.3. Accesp Easement. An accesseasementis herebye5lablished,
and shallexist,
overthose partsof pfoperty,as reflectedon the Plat. Sucheasementshallbe for the purpose
of accessto the LotSadJacentthereto,such access,however,io be limitedto that reasonably
therein,and the Homelocatedon
necessaryto maintaifi,repair,and replacethe lmprovements
such Lot. ln no everltshallsuch accesseasementbe usedby motorizedvehicles.The Board
may adoptreasonablbrulesand regulations
withrespectto suchuse.
11.4. EasenlrentsDeemed Created, Each easementdescribeclin this Declaration
whenlhe Declaration,
or any
shallbe deemedto havebeengrantedor reseryed,as applicable,

I
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SupplementalDeclar{tionsubmittingadditionalland,is recordedin the PublicRecords,or, to
the extent necessaryto its creations,upon conveyanceof a Lot from Declarantto the firsl
Owner,withoutnecesfity for spacificreferenceto suoheasement,
ARTICLE12
SURFACEWATERMANAGEMENTSYSTEIII

The provisionsof lhis Article11 shallapplyto the SurfaceWaterManagementSystemand
Sysiem Facilities,which are developed,operated,and maintained
SurfaceWater Managiement
pursuantto the termsfnd conditionsof the Declaration.
Declaranihereby reservesfor itself, its successorsand assigns,
12.',1.
the Association,and their respectivedesignees,a perpeiual,nonand grants to the
and across all areas within the SubdMsion in which there are Surface
exclusiveeasement
Facilities.The purposeof sucheasemenlshallbe for the operation,
WaterManagement
monitoring,
repair,and replacementof the SurfaceWater Management
maintenance,
acrossthe Lots and
easementshall includelhe reasonablerightof erccess
SystemFacilities.
of Deolarant
out any maintenanceor operationalrightor responsibility
CommonPropertyto
or the Associalion.
12.2.
operationand
Association'scost
and reinspeclion
be performed in

responsibilitymay
maintenanceof the
paidby the

for Operation. The Associationshall be responsiblefor the
nce of the Surface Water ManagementSystem Facilities. The
respecttheretoshallbe a CommonExpense.Operationand maintenance
with respectto the SurfaceWater ManagementSystemFacilitiesshall
with the tenns and coMitions herec,f. Notwithstandingthat

the costof operationand
haveyet beentransfenedto the Association,
priorto suchtransfer,shallbe
SystemFacilities,
WaterManagement
as a CommonExpense.

12.3, Enfor{ement The Associationhas the right to take enforcementmeasures,
includinga civil actio(rfor injunctionandlor penahies,againstany Ownerto compel it io correst
any outstandingprobfemswith the SurfaceWater ManagementSysternFacilitiesfor which the
Associationhas respQnsibility.
Prohibited. No unaulhorizedconstructionactivitbsmay be conducted
12.4.
of the SurfaceWater ManagementSystemFacilities. Prohibitedac{ivities
relativeto any
necessarilylimitedto, diggingor excavation,<lepositing
fill, debrisor any
mayinclude,but are
constructingor altering any water control Structure,or any other
other materialor
the SurfaceWater ManagementSystem Fa<ilities" Construclionand
constructionto
whichare consistentwith the designand permitconditionsapprovedmay
maintenance
writtenapproval.
be condustedwithout
12.5. Liabilify. NeilherDeclarant,the District,northe Associationshallhaveany liabilily
whatsoeverto Orivneis,Guests.Tenants,other Occupants,or invitensin connectionwith the
SurfaeeWater Manfgement System,any easementswith respectlhereb, or any part of the
SurfaceWater Mana$ementSyslemFacilities.EachOwner,for itselfand its guests,tenants,or
invitees,releases D4clarant,the District,and the Associationfrom any liabilityin conneclion
therewith.
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All personsare herebynotifiedthat from time to time wildlifemay inhabitor enter into the
Subdivisionor waterbodiescontainedwithinor adjacentto the Subdivisionand may posea threat
to persons,pets and pfoperiy,butthat the ListedPartiesare underno duty to protectagainst,and
do not in any mannerWarrant
4ainst, any death,injuryor damagecausedby suchwildlife.

All personsare herebynotifiedlhat slopeswithincertainareasc,fthe Subdivision,or lands
adjacentthereto,may be steep. By their acceptanceof a deed to, or use of, any Lot withinthe
and olherusersof suchLot shallbredeemedto haveagreed
all OwnerF,Occupants,
Subdivision,
to hold harmlessthe Listed Parties from all liabilityor damagesarisingfrom the design,
construclion,or topogrpphyof anyslopes.
12,6. lndemnity. From and after the recordingof this Declaralion,or the transferof
responsibilityfor the operation of the Sudace Water ManagementSystem Facilitiesto the
Association,whichevefis later,the Associationagreeslhat it shall hokl Declarantharmlessfrom
all su1s, actions, darnages,liabilitiesand expensesin connectionvvithloss of life, bodily or
personalinjury or prpperty damage arising out of any occurrencein, upon, at or from the
in wholeor in part
maintenanceof the S+ufaceWater ManagementSystemFacilitiesoceasionexJ
by any action, omisslonof the Associalionor its agents, contracior,employees,seryants,or
licensees,but not excludingany liabilityoccasionedwhollyor in part b)' the etctsof the Dedarant,
ils successorsor asgigns as such. Upon completionof construetionof the Surface Water
ManagementSystem Facililies,Declarantshall be deemed to hale assigned all its rights,
such completionor
obligationsand dutieswith respectther€toto the Association,effectiveuporl
-[he
Associationshall
to the Association,whicheveris later.
the effectivetransferQfresponsibility
shall
and
hold Declarant
and
indomnify
liabilities
duties
and
rights,
all
such
assume
thereupon
harmlesstherefrom.
dissolved,as
Disqolutionof Association. lf the Associatlonis permanently
12.1.
providedin the Articlef, the controlor rightof accessto ihe propertycontainingthe SurfaceWater
ManagementSystemFacilitiesshall be conveyedor dedicatedlo an appropriategovernmental
unit or publicutility,ahd if not accepted,lhen the SurfaceWater ManagamentSystemFacilities
corporationsirnilarto the Associaticn.
shallbe conveyedto 4 not-for-profit
ARTICLE13
GENERALPROVISIONS
or any Ownarshallhavethe rightto enforceby
13-1. Enforgement The Association
proceedingsat law qr in equity all restrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liens and
iincludingthe right to
charges now or herqafterimposedby lhe provisionsof this Declarertion,
preventthe violat'ton0Jany such provisionsand the rightto recoverdamagesfor such violations;
provided,however,tnat with respectto Assessments,OwnerChargers,and liens therefore,the
of the Board, shall have the exclusiveright to the enforcernent
Association,on deterlmination
no
funther,
enforcementproceedingsmay be maintainedby the Owners of
Provided
thereoffewer than three {3) Lots. Failureof the Associationor any Ownerto enforceany covenantor
restrictionhereincontpinedshallin no eventbe deerneda waiverof therrightto do so thereafter.
13.2. Severfbility. lnvalidationof any part of this Declarationby a court of competent
jurisdictionshallnol affectanyotherprovisions,whichshallremainin full force and effect.
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13,3. Govendnts, The covenants,conditions,restrictions,eariemenlsand terms of this
Declarationshall run Withthe land,bind allthe propertysubjectheretoand inureto the benefitof
and be enforceableag providedabove,for a terrn of 50 yearsfrom lhe date this Declarationis
extencledfor successiveperiods
recorded.afterwhichtime this Declarationshall ba automatically
has
been
signedby (ai the Ownersof
years
instrument
of
termination
eachqunlessan
of ten (10)
at leasttwo-thirdsof ttp Lots,and (b) mortgageesholdingfirst mortgag* encumberingfifty (50%)
parcentof all lhose Ldtsthat are encumberedby first mofigages,and suchinstrumenthas been
recordedd leasl one (1) yearpriorto end of any suchperiod. In suchgvg6l,ithisDeclarationshall
ten (10) year extension
be terminatedupon thF expirationof the fifty (50)yearterm or applicahrle
duringwhichsuch instfumentwes recorded.
1g-4, Gonstrirction. The CommunilyDocumentsshall be liberallyconstruedto give
effect to their purposgof creatinga plan for a high qualitysinglefamily residentialcommunity.
only and shallnot be considered
Articleand seclionhe{aingshavebeen insertedfor convenience
in interoretaiionor corlstructionof the document.The CommunityDoournentsshall be construed
underthe lawsof Colorado,and shallnot be construedmorestronglya1;ainstanyparty regardless
of the extent to whicli any party may have participatedin the draftingthereof. Wheneverthe
the pluraland the plural
contextof the CommtinityDocumentsreguire,the singularshallincludle
gender.
Venue
for any action or
other
the singular. and an$ one gender may refer to any
proceedingto enforcdor construethis Declarationor any of its exhibits,or for any other matter
arisingout of this Declbration,shall be in a courtsittingin RouttCounty,Colorado.
may be amendedonly in accordancewith this
13.5. Amendment. This Declaration
provision
shall run withrand bind the Propertyin
Declaration
of
this
epery
and
Each
Section.
perpetuity,This Declfrationand the Plat rnay be arnendedpursuantto C.R.S,538-33.3-217
(Amendmentof Decllration). Pursuantto the AcL the Dedaration may be amendedby the
Declarant under certain specified conditions.Pursuantto the Ac{, the Declarationmay be
amended by the Bqard of Directors of the Associationunder certain specified conditions
mustbe by an instrumentapprovedin writingby
describedtherein.Otherwise.all amendments
not less than sixty-sdvenpercent(67%) of the Offners, Such amendmenlsshall be effective
when duly reoorded;provided,however,that any amendmentmust c;omplywilh the siatutesof
the State of Coloraddand the resolutionsof RouttCounty.Colorado,or trf any govemmental
eniityhavingjurisdictlonoverthe Property,in existenceat the time such amendmentbecomes
effective.Exceptwith the expresswrittenconsentof all Owners,the mannerin whichComrnon
All
Expensesare asseFsedshall not be altered (pursuantto C.RI.S.$38-33,3-217(4)).
amendmentsshall bF in accordancewith C.R.S.53&33-3-217(Antendmentof Dectaration).
Terminationof the QommonIntereslPlannedCornmunityshall be governedby C.R.S.$3&
of GommonlnterestPlannedCommunity).
33.3-218(Terminatiolr
(a)
By the Board. Additionally,
the Board,by a twothirclsvote of the entireBoard,
rnayeffectan amend/penlto the Declarationor the Bylawsin any ol the followingcircumstances:
(i)
To bdngthe Declarationor lhe Bylawsinto complianoewith the provisions
of subsequenpyenactedtaws, rules or regulationsadoptd by governmentalauthority
which,in the Opinionof counselfor the Association,are reasonablylikelyto be applicable
to theAssociation.
lf the Board determinesthat as a result of new, changingor evolving
tii)
technology, (raterials, procedures,devices or standards lihe Declarationshould be
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amendedto tal5ecognizanceof such mattersso that the overalllintentof the Declaration
shall not be fru$tratedby changingcircumstances.
(iii)
lf the Boarddetermines,in the reasonableexerciseof its judgment,that
such amendmEnlis necessaryto complywith regulationsof the Veterans'Administration,
the Officeof lnterstateLand $ales Registration,the
the FederalHqusangAdministration,
the Federal
FederalNationplMortgageAssociation,lhe FederalHomeLoan Corproration,
agency,wtrerenoncompliance
with
HomeLoanBahkBoardor othersimilargovemmental
such regulaliofpssubstaniiallyinterferewith, restriclsor limits either the marketabilityof
Lotsorthe abilityof Orrnersto obtainmortgagefinancing.
(iv)
[f the Board determines,in the reasonableexerciseof its judgment,that
there is a sciiveners error or other enor or omissionthat resutts in an ambiguity,
inconsistencyqr an incompleteprovision,or if experiencewith a parlicularprovisionresults
in an ambiguitywith respectto the practicalapplicationof suchprovision.
Provided,holr/gver,that no Board adopted amendmentto the Declarationor Bylaws
pursuantto thig Sectionshallgo into effectuntilnot fewerlhat siixty(60) days noticeof the
amendmentslall have beengivento the Members.lt duringthe tim,ebetweenthe giving
of such notice and the proposedeffeclivedaie staledtherein,Membershaving not less
than ten (1o7il percentof all Voting lnterestsrequestin writing that a meetingof the
Membersbe cglled,then and in such event,lhe Boardshallcall such meetingpromptly,
the purpose df which meetingshall be to determinewhether or not the amendment
adopted by thp Board shall go into effect. Efiectivenessof any amendmenlshall be
suspendedunfil the end of such rneeting. At such meetingif a quorum is obtained,a
majorityof thope Votinglnterestspresenl,in personor by proxy,may determinethat the
amendmenta{opted by the Board,or any part thereof,shallnot be effective. lf a quorum
is not obtainedat such meeling,or if at such meetingthere is no majorityvote against
such amendmfnt,thenthe amendmentshallgo intoeffectat the laterof the date specified
in the notice,Sr the conclusionof such meeting. Thirty (30) days after lhe Certificateof
any amendmeg adoptedby the Boardpursuantheretois recordedin the PubficRecords,
the authorityof the Boardto adoptsuch amendmentshallbe conclusivelypresumed,shall
be binding upon all Oilners, and may not be challengedin any court proceedingor
othenryise.
by the Members
(b)
Approyal Procedure. Any amendmentapprovedor disiapproved
al an annual,regularor a
pursuanito this Section13.5shallbe approvedor disapprovedl
special meeti{rg called for that purpose, pursuantto written notricesetting forth the
proposedamqndmentor a summaryof the changesto be effectedthereby,such noticeto
the time and in the mannerprovidedfor in the lBylaws.In lieu of votingin
be givenwithiri.r
an annual,regularor specialmeetingas hereinprovided,amendmentsmay be approved
in writing exdculed by the requisitenumber of Owners; provided,however, that the
requisitemajofityfor an amendmenlin writingshallbe equalto that for a meetingat which
allMembersafe in attendance.
no
(c)
Limitation. Anythingcontainedhereln to the contrary notwilhstanding,
amends,alterrsor otherwiseaffectsthe
amendmentwhich abridges,impairs,prejudices,
rights, privitegps,exemptionsor prioritiesof the Declarantshall be etfectiveuntil five (5)
years afterthSTumoverDate,unlessthe Declarantconsentslheretoin writing. Moreover,
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any provisionofthis
in this Declarationto lhe contrarynotwithstanding'
anythingcontairlred
requiredfor the
votes
of
number
percentage
or
a
speciflc
OectarJionwhlch establishes
may not be
particular
matter,
any
on
owners
the
of
or
conculTence
consgnt,
approvat,
percentage
or
numberof
by
the
amendeOexceptuponthe approvalof such amendment
may
be
otherwise
als
other
number
such
provision,
or
voting interestsspecifiedin such
greater'
pmendment,
is
ldrichever
providedfor in

For Arnendmenls Affecting Surface Water Management System- Anything
td)
contained in this section to the corrlrary notwithstandlng,no ilmendment of this
Declarat'on,thb Articlesor Bylaws,which wouldaffestthe Sudace Water Managernent
System Facilitipsor the operltion and rnaintenancoof the SurfaceWater Managernent
SystemFacilitipsshatlbe effectivewithoutthe priorwrittenapprovalof the Associationor
its successor.
(e)
Certifidata of Amendment. Any amendmentto the Declarationor Bylaws
aiopted or approvedby the Membersor the Board underthis Section13.5 shall be
of Amendmentexecutedby the Assor:iationin the form required
evid'encedUy4 CertiRcaie
for the exelution of a deed. lf the consent of the Declarantis requiredfor such
then Declarant
to suchAmendrnent,
amendment,ayrdif the Declaranlhas so consented
Declarantthat
hy
the
efftrcted
Amendments
shal join in thE executionof such Certificate.
alone,
withoutthe
Derclarant
by
the
executed
be
may
approval
Oo not requireMember
set
forththat
shall
of
Amendment
Gertificates
oi
ihe
Association.
of
a
certificate
necessity
or
Declaration
with
the
in
accordance
the amendmefrthas bean adoptedand approvad
gyf"*", as applicable.but if the Certificatedoes not so state, same shall not affect the
vatiOityof the bertificateor the amendment,and the Certiftcateshall be presumedso to
state. Amendlnentsto the Articlesshaltbe liled with the Colonado{iecretaryof Siate as
may be required by applicablelaw, and such amendmentshall be evidencedby a
Certigcatein tliresamemanneras a Certificateof Amendmentticthe Declaration.
13-6. Attompy,s Fees. lf any actlonis institutedto enforceor conslruethe provisionsof
or any of them,the partyprevailingin such actionshall be entitledto
the CommunityDocurfnents,
party
therotoas part of the judgmenta reasonableattorney'sfee and the
recoverfrom t-heothgr
if it becomesneoessaryfor the Associationto retainthe services
Addhionally,
suit.
of
such
costs
of an attorney to qbtain cornplianceof an Owner with the prorrisionsof the Community
thenfeesand costs
legalprocerading:;,
of instituting
oi"ny of thern,withoutnecessity
Documents.
the sameas fees
be
deenred
shall
enforcement
such
respect
to
with
Aisoqiation
by
the
incurred
jncuned
pro,oeedings.
party
lf the Associalion
in
legal
by the Associationas a prevailing
and costs
such attorney's
of
amount
pursuant
hereto,
the
so
is a prevailingpa*y in such action,or deemed
if such Owner
Owner
its
and
Lot
to
any
respect
Charge
with
Owner
be
an
fees and coJts shitt
pursuant
hereto.
so
or
deemed
party
titigation
in
such
non-prevailing
was the
13.7, Ileclannt Provisions. Declarant,for itself,and its designees,furtherreservesthe
and marketing
consl;ruciion
rightio erect tempor4rystructuresand use trailersin its development,
the
development'
for
part
the
Property
of
any
and
use
esiablish
to
oi tne SuOOivision,
ena
notwithstanding
thereto,
lmprovements
and
Lots,
construction,marketing,promotionand sale of
any restriction,protrlUitionor otfer provisionof this Declarationthat would othenruiselimit or
otoniUitDeclarant'sactivities, So long as Declarantowls any Lot of remrd, it may establish
of
ii.*n*"", orervatisns, easernentsand rights-oFwayin favorof itself,the Association,suppliers
reasonably
be
to
time
time
from
as
may
publii
authorities
Utilitiesand similar services,and
4l
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necessarylo the propefdevelopmentand dispositionof the Subdivision.In any instancewherea
structurehas been ereptedupon a Lot, or the conslructionthereofis substantiallyadvancedin a
manner that violates tho restrictionsof this Declaration,or in such a manner that same
encroacheson any Lqt line, easementarea, setback,or Common Propetty,or in any other
Declarant
in which an Owner or Lot is not in compliancewith this Declaration,
circumstance
reservesthe rightto refeasethe Lot, and its O'wner,fromthe restnction,andto grantan exception
so
by the struclureor otherinstanceof noncompliance,
andvarianceto permitfiheencroachment
release,
waiver
or
the
deterrnines
that
its
discretion,
sole
of
long as Declarant,in trheexercise
will not mdFrially and adverselyaffectthe health,salety anrdwelfareof presentand
exc-eption
futureOwners,the valUeof adjacentLots,andthe appearanceof the Subdivision13.9. Assignfnent by Declaranl Declarant'srightshereunderrnaybe assignedto any
successorto all or any pail of Declarant'sinterestin the Subdiv'siottby express assignment
incorporatedin a deed or by separateinstrument,and such Declarantrightsshall inure to any
mortgagee of Dedarant who acquires iitle lo undevelopedportions of the Subdivisionby
forecloiure or deed irlrlieu of foreclosureor to a successorDeclarantacquiringtitle through
foreclosureor from a fiortgagee or otherpersonacquiringtitle througheuchforeclosureor deed
in tieu thereof. Decl4rantmay designatein vwitingone or more su@essorDeclarantsas io
portionsof the Subdigsionor as to all or any portionof the rights, powersor duties granted
beclaranthereunder,which instrumEntshalldetailthe extentand natureof the ights of Declarant
assignedthereby. ffier any such assignmentis recordedamong the Public Records, the
assilnee shall siand in the place of Declarantas fully as if it had originallybeen the Declarant
hereunderto the extetntof the assignrnentdescribedtherein. Any mortgageof all or substantially
afl of the undevelopedportionsof the SuMivisionexecutedby Declarantor any successorto
Declarantshall be dEemedto carry with il a conditionalassignmentof such Declarantrights
specified therein.
unlessothenrvise
shallmakeavailabbfor inspectionupon
13.9- Rights of Mortgagees.TheAssociation
lhe Community
circumstan,ces,
reasonable
under
and
hours
request,duringnormplbusiness
to Ownersand lhe
Documerdsand the bOoks,recordsand financialstatementsof the Assrcciatkrn
holders,insurersor gqarantorsof anyfirst mortgagesencumberingany portionof the Subdivision.
13.10. Notlce Regarding StageeoachCovenantsand StagrecoachProperty Owners
Assoeiation (,,SPOAP). Lot Owners are notifiedthat Red Hawk Village is locatedwithin the
boundariesof the Me{dowgreenat StagecoachSubdivision.All Ownerrsof any Lot in Red Hawk
Vilage shalt(i) be a $lass A Memberof the StagecoachPropertyOwnersAssociationsubjectto
the paymentof dues ps a member,and (ii) shallbe boundby the covenantsrecordedat File No.
7073 of the Routi Cof.rntyrecordsfslagecoach Covenants").SPOA dues witt not be assessed
against Red HawkVlllage Lots until the Lots are releasedby the Countyand are availablefor
individuallot sales. As to Lotswhich havebeenreleasedby the County,SPOAdues will be first
assessedat closingqf the sale lo an individuallot buyerand SPOAcluesfor the year of closing
will be paidby the lot puyerat closing,subjectto proration.Lots,whichhava beenreleasedby the
of SPOAdues
will not be subjectto asses$mont
County,but haveno1beensold by Declarant,
or
upon
Lots in Red
to
lmprovemr:nts
County.
(2)
release
by
the
date
of
untiltwo
vears aftFrthe
Covenants.
setforthin therStagecoach
HawkVillageare subjectto the designreviewprovisions
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IN WITNESS
nameby its Manager
Signed,sealed and

Couhiy, C0 DECLCoVR ?'26.W

tr O.Ab

. Declaranthas causedtheeepresentsto be executedin its

authorized6 of the day and yearfirst abovewritten.

in tfe presenceof: SAGEtsRUSIITRAILHOLDINGS,LLC, a
Goloradolimited liabllity company

COUNTYOF ROUTT
was acknowbdgedbefore rne this 3d AV of April, 2006, by
The foregoing
Steven R. Barwick, Managerof SagebrushTrial Holdinge,LLC, a Coloradolimited liability
cornpany,who is personallyknownto me-
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No. 9 Multi-Farnily, A
AND 10, AND NO. 6

accordingto th8
State of Cblorado.
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Ihe
Alpine Bank,as BeneficiaryurnderthatcsrtainlDeetlof Trust r.ecorded
.fune8.2005at :oeptionNo. 169988of thc Routt Countypubtic;records,and
cncumbering
of thepropertynow plattedanddescribedas:

Red f,[+wk.Vil_laeeSnbdivtsigg.
herebyconsents the Declarafionof ProtectiveCovenantsfor Red Hawk Village
Subdivisiona
ned Unit Developmentin RouttCounty"Colorado.
CurrentOwner

Holderof the Indebtedness
Sepuredby Deedof Trust:

Alpine Bank

S'I"ATEOF CO

,
) ss.

COUNTY OF
The fbregoing

n6entby Deed of Trust Beneficiaryof the Declarationof protective
ftawk Village
Red Hawk
Ked
Village !ya$
acknoryJodged
yal ackngrpflodged
before me
before
me on
on the
the

Aoril ,2006',by /J/"nna 4lhn
AlpineBank.
*of
Witnessnry

and seal.

My Commissiou xpires:

-_
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